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In the Matter "0£ the ~pplie~tion ot ~he 
Y/EST COAST TRb,NSIT C~~. a. corpora.tion. 
to buy ana of DOlU.LD Ma.e?ffi2SON'. to sell 
an autOl:lOoUO passenger a:ld express line 
operated between Arc~ta an~ Sacoa. Humboldt 
County. Califol'nia, and of YIILLllM LOLU 

: 

)App11cation Number 
10530 . . to 3ell an automobile passenger and express 

line oper~ted between the ~ow~ ot Freshwater 
and Eureka. Calitomia.. ) 

EY Tl:G COMEassrON: 

o:anZR 
In this proceeding 'Neat Coast Tra.Il3it Company. a 

corporation. opel'ating ~ aut~otive service for the trensporta-

tion ot passengers between San Prancisco and Crescent City, 

asks for authol'ity to acquire the operating :rights of William 
Lolax and Donald UAcPher~n. TAG application is joined in by 

Lola.x and MacPherson who ask :permission to tra:lsier the rights 

::ought to be acquired by ~iest Coe.st ~ran~t Company. 

The ~acPhorson light covers service between Arcata 

and S~oa and permits the transportation by aut~ of passengers 

and express between these points. a limit of 200 pounds being 

placed on the express ~hat may be shipped £rom one conSignee to 

one consignor. The Commission granted the certificate. or right. 

to operete to ~cPherson in Decision No. ~22~7 on ~pplica~1on 

No. 8729. dated June 19. 1923. 
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The Lolax right covers service between~urek& 

un~ Freshwator and interme~ieto po1nts~ via Freshwater Corners. 

and ~e~ts the transportation o£ passengers and ~re1ght bet-

ween these points. The oertiticate was granted to Lolax by 

the Commission in Decision No. 7413 on Application No. 4344, 

dated April 9. 1920. 

With the Lolax right the West Coast ~ransit Company 

proposes to acquire one 9-~ssenger &nd one l4-passenger auto-

!:lobile. With his operating right MAcPherson proposes to trans-

fer certain eqUipment. The consideration named in the Lolax 

sale agreement is ~2000. the par value of 20 shares of stock 

in the Wes't Coast ~ransi t Company. MacP,b,orson has agreed. to 

accept 10 s.l:ares ot stock in the West Coast Company. par value 

$lOOO.for his equipment. In neither instance is eny value 
c~a1med tor the operating right. 

ITe believe that this applicatio~ snould be granted 

and thtl.t it is not a matte::.' req,uinng a pu.blie hea.r1.ng. In 

upprov.ing the transfer. however, the COm=i8sion does so with 

the distinct UDaerstanding that it in no ~er authorizes any 

change in the service now being g1von by Lolax alld 'by LZac?herson. 
1 

which. means. to 'be spec1t1c f tha.t West Coast ~ra.nsi t Comptmy 

must not give any lesser service between .i::ure;c& and Freshwater 

a.nd. J:.rca. ta alld. Sam'Oa tAa:l i3 :lO\V being g1 ven over these routes 

without iirst obta1n1ng authOrity to ~ke such change in service 

trom the EaUroad. Commission. 

IT IS,HE3EBY OBD~?~ that the above entitled ~

plicatiO:l be and the same hereby is granted subject to the 



£ollow.t~g conditions: 

1. Tho consi~orutio~ to be paid ior tho 
propertie8 horein authorized trans~erred may not 
be urgod before this Commission or aay other 
rate £1x:tng bod.y AS Q. meal:Jure o:t vnl:u.o o:f said 
proporties tor rate fixing or any ptup:ose other 
than the t:r~s!ors herein ~thor1zed. . 

2. Applicants MacPherson and. Lolax. 1n- , 
div1dually. s~l ~ediately cancel their 
respectivo tarit£ 0: r~tes and time schedules on 
~11e with the Coom1ssion cover1:c.g service. oort1-
fic~tes tor ~ich ~e herein authorized tranafer-
r.ed. 

s. Applicant ',iest Coast ~r.'lnsi t Company. a 
oorporation. ~all 1~odiatoly file. in duplicate. 
identical t~i!~ o~ rates and time schedUles as 
heretotore tiled by npp11ca:c.t MacPher~n and Lola: 
indiVidually oovering said serVice. Or shal~ 
adopt as its own the individual tariff of r~tes and 
time Schedules o£ the aoove nnmed applieants 
covering said service. 

4. Tho rights and privileges heroin ~thorized 
trans£'erred may not be ci:lscontinued.. sold. leased. 
trunaferred nor aSsigned unless the written oonsent 
of the Railroad C~ssion thereto bas i1rst been 
obt.a.1ned. 

5. No v~1ele m~y be operated by applicant 
l;1est Coast Tranei t Co:nP&:l:Y" a eorporation~ unless 
such vehicle is owned tly it or is leased. under a 
contract or agreement ~~ ~ c~sia satisfaotory to 
the Rail~~ Como1ssion. 

D~ted at San :Francisco. ~1::,orn1a." this $$ CS" 
Day of December" 192~. 


